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Details of Visit:

Author: puntalot
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 1 Sep 2017 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Well known and documented. One of the best and the most established dungeon in London. I've
been visiting for almost 20 years now. Fuck I'm old!

The Lady:

Gina is a tiny redhead. Dinky, but curvaceous with the cutest little lithe body you could ever want.
She has a German accent which adds to the effect. What is so special about her is that (a) she
clearly really likes what she does and (b) she really listens to your fantasy and then plays with it,
adds to it. That's special.

The Story:

I was looking for several things: baby oil, watersports, anal, to be smothered by her cute ass, milked
and then to be force-fed my spunk. She was brilliant.

Naked on the floor beneath her, she slowly, erotically rubbed baby oil into my entire body. Then she
made me lie on the floor and took off her lingerie and used her whole body to rub the oil into my
skin. God it was erotic. Then she made me piss into a container and drink every last drop. Then she
lay me back down on the floor and pissed into my mouth herself. I was forced to drink all in all about
a pint of our piss. All the while she spat on me and talked utter filth. Then she tied up my cock to
keep me nice and hard and I was as hard as ever and my cock was straining at its bonds.

Next she bent me over the bench and began to stretch my ass. Annoyingly my ass is quite tight and
I'd asked her to really open me up, hurt me if necessary, to really stretch my asshole. And she
delivered. Fuck it was agony. She kept going, one finger first, then two, then three, then a small
dildo, then a larger inflatable one. I was begging her to stop by the end.

Then she lay me down on the four poster and forced her ass onto my mouth. She used the melted
mars bar I had brought to simulate shit by pushing lumps of it up her ass and then getting me to lick
it out. She was continually ordering my tongue deeper into her lovely asshole. Pushing me deeper
herself. My tongue was aching with the effort. Meanwhile she slowly milked me, wanking me
carefully not to make me cum but firmly enough to keep me teetering on the edge.
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She gave me my amyl, I spaced out into aroused heaven, she then forced her ass onto my mouth
and then wanked me harder until I couldn't hold it any longer. She wanked me all through my
orgasm, keeping me pumping into her hand until my cock was fully emptied, then she swung
around, forced my cum into my mouth and plunged the dirty dildo covered in my shit into my cum
filled mouth.

Brilliant session. The Retreat really is the everyday gold standard. Gina was fabulous.
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